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LWJOM Pc b. 1 .- la hi s remarks in the
Bouse f .ommons today, Mr. Parnell said,
witb consderably grater heat than he had
hithcrtosbown drlng tehe debate, that he was
eady te sigmatize the Government itself as
te greateat obstructionit ln ail matters
relstingre Ireland and added that for the

eatrds ha bad uttered he was prepared te
aDswer with bis head or to goto the gallows, as
might bi most satisfactory te the Gover-
ment and its supporters.

LoNoi>on, Feb. 1.-l the Eousq of Com-
mons last night, Mr. Parnell, ln supporting a
motion for adjourument, was soveral r.es
called te order for irrelevnoy. The Mar-
quis of Hartington opposed the motion for
adjournment, and said the tme for compro-
mise was almostpaet. Ateooen o'clck
Ibis rnoruing the fleuse cf commons W8as
tils orsension. At 6-45 o'clock this morn-
ing Vie motion for adjournment was rjected
by a vote of 121 te 27. Mr. 1. M. flealy
berne Ruler), member for Wexford,
dieu resumed the dehate on the main
question, sud spolie for considorahly more
thn an heur.

TIe nhue, luna leading editorial article
ThismeTrningeays 'L W'O shall be greatly

surpriscd if te resposible leaders of the
Coervative prty rsili relise their assent to
a Conel-onsidered cheme for putting an end
to tbis diagraceiul and mischievous perversion
of pariamenrtarï procadure." The Times also
-ar i- The Government is fully awar thati
te neessity for the closing of the debate can
ne longer be evaded, and proposais for itsi
adoption are ready te be laid before thej
flouse of Commons when the time is deemedi
ripe."

m:10 p. m-The House of Commons is etilli
lu session. A motion te adjouru was again
ncgativel ai3 'clock this afternoon by a vote
or n tu 21 3The speeches, with the except-
ion of one from Mr. Thompson (Liberal),i
member for Durham City, in opposition to the
bill, were entireIy confined tolrish mombers.
TherE have been frequent wrangles and1
cella to order both for wandering from thei
subject of the debate and for unusuat language,
Messrs. Finigan anr, Bealy bclug the1
g.eatest ofenders in cMis respect. Ail thei
i::sh membci5, however, are careful no to
fg"r breaches of order te a length which1
would lncur suspicion. Varions Irish mem-
bers havo raised dilatory points of order, thei
moest notable being that of MIr. Parnell, whoe
fruitlessly disputed the Speaker's right to re-
seme the chair from whichb had beau re-i
lieved during the night by Rigit Hou. Lyon
Playlair, Deputy Speaker.

5 p.m-The debate in the louso of Com-1
mons continues. Mr. A. M. Sullivan read ae
ies;patch from Mr. Mitchell Henry's agent1
denying that ha had been fired at. ,"

630 p.m.-The Bouse ci Commons is stili1
in session. Micbiel Davitt, the agitator, il,1
present in the House. Mr. Parnell, in de-'
bate, denied the urgency of Mr. Forster's1
measures, and said ho would stake his lieue
that there would ho no increase of crime in
Ireland sboulu they fail.

Luines, Fb. 2.-The debate in the House1
of 'je mons on Mr. Forster's bill still con-i
inues amid countiess scenes that defy de.
scriptiou. The Tories repeatedly urged the1
Speaker to enforce tbe rule against obstrue-
tion and expel Mr. Parnell, but the Speaker1
relused te do se. Finally, the Tories, led by1
Sir Stafford Nerthco, marched out of the
flouse amid much noise and jeers andc
laugbter of the Home Rulers. During the con-i
fusion Mr. Biggar called Ifr. Millbaunk a&a--
fool," and threatened to fight himi, In reply1
Mr. Millîbaik called Mr. Biggar au " impu-1
dent scoundrel." A conference is being held
between EarilBeaconsfield and Lord Hai tiog-
zon te consider the deadlock that now existei
in the louse.

LosNos, Fb. 2, G a. m.-Tho louse of
Commons is still in session and the abuse of1
members is increasing. The bpeaker was1
almost powerless in preserving order. Thei
Irishmen are sleeping on the benches, while
tei are eating and drinking. Itl is now

only a question of physical strength, and the
sittinig is liable to last for a number cf days.1
At 3 o'clock this morniug Mr. Bright arose
il his seat and announced tat Mr. Glnd.
stone would propose a cloture. There is
great excitementl ln this city and throughout1
the country over the prcceding l hie
House.

LjONDO Feb. 2,1.30 a.m.-Ali former ob
structive sessions gauged l'y the time tbey
occupled, sinli inta comparative insigntifi-
cauce hefore te struggle inaugurated by' Mr.
Ferster's endeavour te bring in a Coercionu
Bill. At midnighit the debate hsd lasted for
thirty-two hours. On veither aide hias lterea
been lte slightest flinching, sud though bluta
and suggestions ef compromise bave beenu
occasionally Strownu ont lthe>' were not
serions]y intended. The resi question sh.ichi
thelIrishi part>' have to suive la hoew te wsastea
te lime of the Hlouse, and le keep up a decent
appearance e! dabate sud as lthe>' receive very'
little assistance from the English metnbers,
aven in shape cf oppositIon, their task is a
beavy ona. The conteslta not even anliven-
ed by' au>' particular hriliant passageof arms;
the genaral condition cf te Parliamautary'
mind is morose sud il would he diflicult toe
imagine anything more duli or uninterestlng
than the aullen debata carried on with parti-
nacity, but wsitheut enthuslam b>' the Triait
members. This howsever, does not
appear toSe he h opinion o! lte general i

public who crowd lte halls sud corridors
or eagerly seeki admission to Ste galleries.
Among the Peers wsho wero present as apec-
falts to.nighit wsere Ste Dluke of Camubridge, i
Lord Kenmare, Lord Coerk, Eari Spencer and i
Lord Beaconsfield, wshe watched lte progress I
of the ceotsitht evident Interest. The a
power of obstruction developed by the Irish t
party during the present Session bas taken I
the Government somewhat by surprise. Itc
was hoped thSt by keeping the Englisha
members from intervening in the debate the 1
Parnellites would soon exhaust their right of i
speaking. In order to meet this danger, the ,
obstructioniats have adopted a system of tac-P
tics which will enable thm, should they t
resolve on pushing matters to extremities,o
to prolong the present session until Sunday r
nex4i Lunot beyond, Each mbmber bas the h
right to speak on the main question and to s
move and second an adjourument of the de-
bate and an adjournment of the House. I
Owing to a strict ruling of the Speaker, s
the Irish members find Jt difficult a
to speak at length on the motions I
ta adjour. In order to prevent too frequent t
divi sions a member le selected every five or i
six honres wo speaks at length on the main
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d*etat," that journal justifies the course pursued
by the Speaker and says :-"The stop ls an ex-
ceedligly strong one, but nothing less than.
a strong stop could have met the emergency.
It is revolutionary, but Mr. Parnell'e party
a revolutionary. They mustatake the con-
sequence of waging in Parliament that war
which they are not strong enough to wage in
the field. As they have broken the traditions
of the parliamentary game, tibey bave no
righlt to couplain if the smo conditions are
broken. by their adversaries." Of Mr. Glad-
stoue's proposalthe PaU Mla Gazette says:-
c The power intrusted to the Speaker is un-
lmited. The proposa is lof the gravest,
and will demand tha most careful and
uxious , consideration. The public le
hardly prepared for a method of turning
he difficulty in w bich al -the responesbilty
s thrown entirely upon a single man.",

On the return to the fouse of the,

members crylng "9point of order" "poinS e!
order."

Mr. Gladstone then moved that the hon.
gentleman be suspended during the renlainder
of the day's sitting.

The Speaker thon put the motion from the
chair amidt cries cfepriviiege," "order-"

Mr. Dillon-"I rise to a point of order; I
object to the division."

The House then divided ; for the suspen-
siLonthere were 395 against 33, majority,
362.

The Speaker-"Mr. Dillon will withdraw."
Mr. Dillon-"I beg-"
The Speaker--The hou. member .must

withdraw."
Mr. Dillon-"I deolin le wlthdraw.'

question as does te seconder o fIt motlÔit
and ten oShers:sgeak lu support o! -I h I
the firt twenty-four beurs o> ovr lanis!
membera exbaùsled Ihaîr ragbI b ýmove ait
adjournmet. AS tthis rate the debate might

a ntane for another weeki If t[a
physical strain were not toio. greati
lu view of the lndefinite prosoect the
Qeovernrenl li as fBush>v' ueterd u t courage
le grapplet Itfiabstmuctives, and as soon
an te preont stag e of the bill tas bean dis
pose-ol a proposItion will, 5 sla salid ri good
authority tomade for the adoption of the
cloture. This radical change in Parliamen.
tary procedure cannot, hwever, bd adopte
without great assistance.- The measurefis
not looked upon with fàvor by' the Conserva.
tiveas, wo are sure to play the game of ob.
struction as soon asthe Land bill is introduced
No matter what means the Governmet may
adopt, weekswill probably elapse before Par
lianent eau pass the Coerclon bill bnto a law,
and in the meantime the Land League will
be adopting vigorous measures te extens lts
perfect organization over Ireland, and se to
meetthe bill. It i asserted on geod anthorl-
ty that the Government has resolved tosus-
pend the Babeas Corpus by act of state.

NaE VYoRK, Feb. 2.-The Herald's London
correspondent says:-It la feared no measure,
whicl will leave Parliament in possession of
free discussion. caun ffectually put an end to
the organized system of obstruction carried
out by the Irishi nembers following Parnelîs
leadership. It is not easy to undersitand why
the Government las refused to agree to a
adjournment of the debate. Parnell wouls
have allo«ed lte measure ta o rTas a firat
lime lastanight andlte reous «ould then
bava tad the bill before it. Nothing bas
been gained by thé ail night sitting.

The House adjourned atter sitting 42 hours.
LONDON, Feb. 2.-It la undertood the ap-

peal to the authority of the chair, which was
eventually successful in stopping obstruction
in the House, was agreed upon by the leaders
of both the Liberal and Conservative parties
The final speech, before the intervention of
the Speaker was made by Biggar, who con-
cluded by expressing his wish ior the success
of Fenianism. Danring Biggar's speech Glad-
stone entered the fouse and was loudly
cheered. AiIt this point the Speaker re-
sumed the chair at 9 a-n. He immediately
said : During 41 bours the louse bas beo
occupied by repeated motions for adjouru-
met, supported by smal minorities, in op-
poition to the generat sense of the louse,
on Irish matters, which demanda the prompt
Interposition of the Chair ans Bouse. The
m eaure recommended as urgent, in Ber
Majesty's speech a month ago, being arrested
by an inconsiderable minerity, it la necessary
to vndicalte the authority of the House. I
am satiefied I shall best carry out its will, and
'may rely on its support, if I decline to Cali.
upon any more memberb to speak, and I
immediately propose te put the several
questions to vote. It will bi haecessary
tor the fouse to assume more eilcient con-
trol over its debates or entrust greater author-
il t thte Chair. The Speaker was repeatedly
enthusiastically cheered. The vote, 164 to
19, on division, was that by which the move-
ment to adjourn the debate iwas rejected.
The Speaker then put the motion, '.that
leave b given to bring in a Protection Bill."
The Home Rulers bore, for two minutes,
sbouted: "9Privilege, privilege," and thon, as
the Speaker still remained standing,
they ail left the House in a body'
bowing te the Speaker as they did so,
the other members cheering their departure.
Tie motion that leave be given to bring in a
bill was unanimously agreed to. G ladstone
announced ha would move on Thursday," Ithat
if on notice being giron that the business of
the House is urgent; and if on a call by the
Speaker, forty members shall support the de-
mand for urgency, the Speaker shal forth-
with put the question without debate or
amendment, or adjourument, and if the
question of urgency bedecided in the affirma-
tive by 3 to 1, then the powers of the House
for regulation of! its business shahl h vested
lu and remain with the Speaker until te shall
declare the state public business no longer
urgent."

LONDON, Fb. 2.-At 9 o'clock this morn-
ing the Speaker, RightHonB. RB. W. Brand,
relieved the deputy Speaker, Right Hon. Dr.
Lyon Play fair, wha had occupied the chair
during the night. On assuming the chair,
the Speaker positively refused t allow the
debateIto proceed, and said thai the persist-
ent, Vilful and purposeless obstruction prac-
tised! by Home Rule members justified him in
putting into effect tb standing order. An
amendment to continue the debate was then
lest by a division of 19 for to 164 against.
This practically ended the debate, ansd the
Speaker thon put the quest ion that
leave be noiw given to bring in the
bill. Before a vote could b haci an extiar-
dinary sene occurred. The Home Bulers,
headed by their leader, arose in a body and
left the flouse, excitedly shouting "Privilegel"
There being ne longer any opposition, leave
te Introduce the Coerclon bill was carried
without a division. Mr. Gladstene tthen
moved the second reading of the bill for 12
o'clock lto-day, and aisO gave notice that he
sbould move a resolution calculed toe. pra-
veut Ste recurreuca lu future et te obstruc_-
tion tactices whicht had nuis «astea te lime
sud patienceo eth lIaHouse ln tire presant de-
tala. TItis anueuncement «as raceived!
wiltgreat cheering.-

I .30 p. m.-Thte Speaker's interference
«hich closes! tire obstructive debate lunte
flousa o! Gommons this morning sud forced!
te i-st reading et lte Protection titi, wras
evidenly> praermaugesi, as ta readi from as
manuscript lte statement in which he an- '
nnunced! lthaS a crisîs lied amisan demnandling
te interference et Ste cirair ans! lte Bouse.

On lte re-assembling of the .Hlouse te
Speaker, replying te Mr. Lsaouchere(Liberl)>
saisi te bad! actes! sole!>' on bis ownu rospon-
sibility'. Mr. Parnell sais! he aise wîihed toe
eall attention te te Speaker's ruling. The
Speaker informed! Mn. Parneit that it was notS
s question of privilege ; ha muet therefoee
gire notice. Mn. A. M. Sullivan (Home
Ruler) moves! Ste adjournment cf te House
te enable lte Speaker te sezanch for prece-
dents 1er hie ruling. A ival>' discussion is
[n progr-ess.- The Hlouse la croweds, avery'
available seat beintg oupied!. Althougrh
the PaU MaU G«aue's l'eading article tItis
afternoon is toaded! "The Spakher's coup

k h.,'

ioin Ruler aW ao hd lif fa a ytedab ben
tha:speèkerapplied te ùtahding order thia
amorning So stop obstruction,'the disorderly
scenes arwe renewed.ý The Home 'Bulers

t who had . evidently .- organized further
a obetiuntive mesaures, began te-- fight b

ettibg up thea claImlI that the Speaker bad
a acted arbitrarily, and comnitted a clear
e. breach of privlege. Mr. Parnell led bis

aide making the principal speech, and nsist
. ig on Ithe point with unyielding pertinacity
1 The Speaker Informed Mr. Parnell that the
9 matter must be pit luI the forn of a motion,
. in order to te properly before tee Bouse.
I Upon this Mr. A. M. Sullivan, Home Rule
a member for duth, moed to adjourn. Mr.

Gladstone vigorously opposed both motions
Ho said that the Bouse, with the soe except-
ion of the little knot of Obstructionistes, was
unanimous ln endoraing the action of the
Speaker, and as . to the motion to ad-
journ, the public had, through the press and
otherwise, stigmatised such motions during

Ithe pendency of this bil ase nuisances. Up
to the time of sending this despatch the
wrangle l astill going on, no vote having been
taken.

LoNDoN, Feb. 3.-A six ulghis' debate on1
Mr. Gladstene's loira resolution lasexpected

iu lteflouse o! Gemmons.
Gladstone gave notice that he proposes to

follow the motion he intednds to .ake on
Thursday by a resolution decaring that the
state of public business is urgent. The debate
on Sullivan's resolution continues. Sullivan
made r indignant speech. Gray seconded
the mrt: . for adjournment. The Speaker,
interposing at the commencement of the
speech, said ha did not ntend lo use menace,
but ha would caution the members. Glad.
stone deprecated the adjournment. Cowen
(Liberal) and Lord Churchill.(Cnservative)
supported the motion to adjourn. Northcote
(Conservative) supported the Governmont in
their desire to proceed with the second read-
ing of the Protection Bill. Shaw, Labouchere
and most of the Irish members and Indepen-
dents supported the motion for adjournment.
Givan (Advenced Liberal) said be ihought
Ireland woul regard the action of the House
as au attempt to crush the liberty o speech
of Irish menbers. In ail probability another
day will be wasted.

6. p. m.-The debate co:tinues. The
Irish members ut 5.30 contilued their
obstructive motions. As the fouse rises at
6 on Wednesday they will doubtless be suc-
cessful in preventaug Forster from moviug the
second reading of his Bill. The Irish mem-
bers show much teat and indignation. O'Don-
nell maintained the House should adjourn as
otherwise Forster would have the opportunity
to make an inflammatory statement, which
would go forth withoutcontradiction. After the
motion to adjourn had been negatived the
Irish menibers, to prevent Forster making
bis statement, objected to every Bill upon
the Orders of the Day, thus occupying time
until the House was obliged to adiourn, just
pravieus to which Redmond, the new mem-
ber for New Resa, utok bis seat. The motion
for adjournmeut was rejected by 278 1044.

In ths Commons to-day Parnell noved
the impeachment of the Speaker. The
motion was ruled out of order from want of
notice. Sullivan asked if there were not
precedents for Parnell's motion. The Speaker
declared himatlf unable to answer,

Sir S. Northecote tas given notice of the
following amendments to Gladstone's resolu-
tion :-" That the Minister shall declare any
motion urgent." That, after the words,
a three to one," the woads, "which
majority shall consist of net less than hall
of the whole House," haeadded. That the
words, " until the House shall declare the
state of business no longer u-gent," be
substituted for the words, "until ha shall
doclare the state of public business is no
longer urgent,"

Sullivan intends to move an amendanent to
Gladstone's resolution, that a Select Commit-
tee te appointed to inquire ito the mode of
conducting public business.

It is understood that Parnell intends to
proceed with the vote of censure on the
action of the Speaker.

The Irish members who accepted invita-
tions to dine with the Speaker on Wednesday
have withdrawn their acceptances.

Lord Beacont-field advised the Opposition
to refrain from pledges to support the Govern-
ment. There was some diversity et opinion
at the meeting.

Parnell wii move on Wednesday for a
Committee to enquire into the precedents for
the Speaker's action.

Ceien 'll nk for a day to discuslte
Speaker's couduct. It is undertoos te
Government favours the proposai, thinking
that the Hanse shouiIaldhane the Speaker's
rasponaibilt>p.

I: r as arraged, at the instance of Sullivan,
that if the Speaker closed the second discus-
sion tbis alternoon, that the Irish members
should romain in their seats, instead of going
ilto the division lobbies, as such a proceed-

ing would lead to their committal.
BosTo, Feb. 2.-The Archbishop and

clergy ot this Archdiocese have issued an
address assuring the Irish people of their
mo al and material support in the present
struggle.

It «as Mr. Uavitt's arrest ltat led le lte
disorderly' sene tat ensued in thea Hanse, toe
suspension os Ste Triait memberasuad te te
arrest o! Mr. Parnell sud thiIrty.four membhers
o! .Parliament,whIo «ena removed b>' Ste
Sergeant.at-Arms, lte police standing bnu
readineas te clear lte Hlouse, amid intense
axitaement.

lu tapi>' to r. Parnell,
Sir Wm. Harcourt repliaed that Mr. DavitS

tas! beau arrestedi lu consequeucae! ftaving
violated onae the condItIons et hie ticket-
ef-leave-.

Mr. .Parnel-What conditions ?
No reply' being madie, augry> cries e! " an-

swser, aswsier, answear' came from te Irish
benches-.

Mr-. Glatone thean arose, andi Mr. Dilon
aise stood! up aimultaneousty amld lte mesS
terrible dun sud cries cf " shame."

Mn. Gladstoneesald-"I mnse, sir,bn cenformn-
Ity' with te notice [ gava yeserday."

Mn. Dillon--"Mr. Speaker, Mn. Speak- '

The Speaker--"The righit hon.- gentleman
le in possessIon e! the Houso .

Mr. Dillon continued! Se stand «ith his
arma felded!.

The Speaker-"I call upon lthe bon. memi-
ber to resumne Lis seat" tOries et "ehame,
shtame.")

Mr. Dlillon contInued to stand, lte frîsht

The SusheektobIer directe She Sergean-at
a Arma to remevo Mr. Dillon -

Mi A. M; Sulliùah rose' td a pointof rde
amid the greatest confusion; during which

r tha Sergeant-at-Arm approacied Mr. Dillon
accompanied by'Bve officers. The Sèrgean
seiri :-"Mr. Dillon, you are nqt'going to-is

r force, I hope;"' The ton'. member thn nose
s and amid cries of! shame; left the House.

Mr. A; I. SMullivan then proceedes!to qute
. 'the case of the member for Northampton, and

said tbt the Speaker then daclared that with-
out a spécific motion of the!flouse ha could
not compel t hon. member to withduaw.
lie therefore contended that the course takes
was one of extreme illegality. Ha then pro,
coeded te justify the 'conduet of Mr. Billon.
Mr. Dillon tad, he saidbeen un'shed by th e
illegal exorcise of usurped authority.'

Mr. Gladstone then rose to addrs the
- House.

1tMr . Parnell moved thatI the Right Hou
gentleman be no longer heard, and continu-
ing to speak, he was u"med"'l by the Speaker
for diaregarding the authority of the Chair.

Mr. Gladstone then moved that the hou.
membtr ho susipended during the remainder.
of the sitting.

The majority of hon. members proceeded
le dinide.

The Irish members, however, continued to
remain in their places and maintained an
angry discussion. They were in valu ad-
dressed by Mr. Power who appeared te be
counsellingthem to withdraw.

Lord Kensington-.I iave to report Mr.
Speaker that I am unable to clear the House
because theon. gentleman refuse to leave.

The Speaker-The bon. members are con-
tinuing in a cause wblch is net becoming.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan-Woe contest the legali-
ty of the proceedings.

The doors were thon opened, and the
honorable members returned to their seats.
The Housa thon divided as follows:-For the
suspension : Yeas, 405 ; nays, 7; majority,
398.

The Speaker-Some on. members did not
Smove from their places, consequently their
votes were not recorded, but Mr Parnell, In
consequence of tis reselution, must with-
draw.

Tha Sergeant-at-Arms then touched Mr.
Parnell.

Mr. Parnell-I respectfully decline to
withdraw except by superior force.

The five officers again entered the House
and Mr. Parnell withdrew in their company.

Mr. Gladstone rose, and after referring to
the conduct of hon, members in refusing to
take part in the division was proceeding
with bis statement upon the motion
of whie he had given notice when,

Mr. Finnigan moved tat the Prime Minis-
ter beno longer heard. He was «named" by
the speaker for distegarding the rulzng of the
chair and informed that his conduct was that
of wilful obstruction.

Mr. d'adsrone then moved that the offend-
ing members be suspended from Ithe service
of the House.

The motion being put from the chair, the
flouse again divided, the Irish members re-
maining in their position. This fact was
reported totre bpeaker by Lord Kensington.

lhe Speaker called upon thehou.members
te louve, as bthey were disregarding the au-
thority of the chair.

The names of members were tIen talion by
the Clerk at the table, the Irish members
meanwhile sitting in perfect silence.

During the division a stroIng body of police
were in readiness to remove, if necessary, the
recalcitrant members. The members in
favor of suspension were 405; against, 2;
majority, 403'.

The Speaker then said he had te report the
following gentlemen as having refused te
leave the House : Messrs. Barry, Biggar,
Byrne, W. G. Corbet, Daly, Dawson, Glil, E.
Gray, Healy, Lalor, Lealy, Leamiy, McCarthy,
McCoan, Marum, Metge, Nelson, A. O'Connor,
T. P. O'Connor, W. H. O'Sullivan, The O'-
Donoghue, Gorman Mahon, O'Connor Powen,
Redmond, Sexton, A. M. Sullivan, T. D-
Sullivan and Smithwick.

Another disorderly scome then ensued. The
motion was put from the chair for their sus-
pension from the House. They left the
House one after another amid laughter and
cheers. The House divided for the motion,
41G against 6; majority, 404.

The members were then ordered t with-
draw and declined t go unleas forced. Upon
being spoken to by the Sergeant-at-Arms, Mr.
Barry, the fret on the list, refused to lebave
the House and was ejected by Capt. Gossett.
Te saunaprecess asrerepeales! lu the case ut
the oer nembers. The Rsv. IsaoaNolsen
created sema laughter by holding firmly to
the bench- on wtcat te «as siting. Mr.
O'Sulivaundsaid that wais rs dottha .iret
lima ho bas! boom illegal>' attestes! b>' Par-
lisment. Ut. Molloy was subsequently
;s named" and was called upon to retire. Il
was dlscovered, however, tat ho had with-
drawn.

Mr. Gladstone then rose to propose bis re-
solution on Obstruction, when Mr. O'Donnell
moved that the Premier be mot heard.

Mr. O'Donnell was tnamed" and bis sus-
pension moyed by Mr. Gladstone.

The fouse proceeded t divide tut it was
reparas! ltat Mr. O'Shaughnessy ans! Mr. lR.
Power bas! refuses!t leharo the Bouse during
lte division. The division w«as tItan talion.
For lthe motion, 311 ; against, I. 3Majorit>',
310.

Lors! Grosvenor thon reporte! ltaI twso
honorable xmembera hadt declines! to «ith-
drawr. The Speaker ten orderos! Air.
O'Donnelh te withdraw. Mr. O'Donntell de-
cines! to ithdrawei as a proteSt against
liberty'. Hie thon withdrrewe lu compan>' with
tee Sergeaut-at-Arms. Te eter Ltwo ton.
mnembara «ere then "anmes!" andi ordereditle
«withdras. No challenge et lte ruling being
made, lta>' werna removoed.

Mr. Gladstene thon proceededl te brng for-
«uas! hie motion> ans! made a statlement sitei
regard to the course takien lu pultting dewn
obstruction.

Heur>' meves! Ste adjourmemnt et lte de-
hata as a protest against injustice. Sir
Joseph McKienna (Rente Ruler) secondas! lte
motion. flaraington saisi ha ceuls! mot admit
ltera «as .auj validity' Eu thre argument
founde! ou the absence cf certain membere
trough bteit osa miscondut. The motion
«as defatei b>' 371 te 28. Tha firtt
amndment o! Norlthcote te ta adidesi
te lte original resolution «as agreed
Le. Northcote's second amendment, thatI
the majority' te dlecide te question ef ni-gency'

must consist of not less than 300 mem bers,
was rejedted by 234 to 150. The Govern-
ment subsequeitlyadopted a slight amend -
meut, affected by Northoote and Gladstone'a
resolution as amended was agreed to. Glad-
stone thon moved -the Bill for the Protection
of Life and Proprty in Ireland 'as urgent.
Motion carried. The Bouse then adjournei.

The only English members of the House of
Commons who voted against Mr. Dillon's
suspension were Mr. Cowen (Radical and
Home Iuler) and Mr. Labouchere (ad-
vanced Liberal) ; they also voted against Mr.
Parnell's suspension, but mot, against Mr.
Finnigan's.. The six members who -voted

against the suspension of the 28 Rome Ru!ers
refilng to go out on a division of the floue,
wore Mesm. Callan (Liberai), Cowep, La-

gil thait if ever anuother Bible is written my i
nerne shall go into t."1

The most amus!ng man in the world is a 
Frchrnan trying to uvent his rag bu En-q
glih : '. By gar, you call My vife a Voman1
three several timtes once more, and I vil] calli
t -u vatch-honse and blow off your brain like
a candle."

Science enumeratis five hûndred and
aigbty.eight spacies of organni forans in the
air we breathe. Just think ot it I Every time
you draw l a bruata a whole zoological gar-
don siip$ down your windpipe,: and no freea
ticket.

A dstinzni!brd f.urgper. vsiting the 
comirry, rinarkld that thîr United States «as1
the heconunry' he ever saw for well dressed

.gnrs. Rle referrre3 to the yourng mery who
bang round theentranre to churches. Onlyi
paupere de su abroad.

-. bon chre, Macdonald .(LIberai), Maufarlane.
(Home Ruler) and Sir Joreph McKennal

r (Hoene Ruler). Y '

The Pa'rnellitisé decidedafl-division upon
, the second reading of the Coercon. Bill,.te
t announce their intention of abandôning
e further protest against the Governmen'es mea.
,: sure, as-oppositionis hop less,

Mr. Bryce (Liberal) ill 'ask on ktonday
e whether the Govertniet will inquirelntothea

condition 6f Davitt 's bealth, ad that pilvi.
- leges niy be granted him. It is belleved

Ithat the question"ls iïl accerdance with the
sentimientse of alarge numner of the members.

(CONoLUDED ON EIonT.E PAGE.)

A SEORET' CHAMBER.

TE TERIILE SEOReT OF AN ARCHTECT'S
MEBAsUR5MENT DJscLosED.

The London correspndent o the. Nw York
Times contributes the following medieval ro-

* mance:
The owner cf ithe place, ajovial old country

gentleman, with a large family, began to find
bis louse somewhat too small for the require-
menta of the countiles guess with whom ha

required te fil ilt HaRsent fer an eminent
architeet,-aud censnltted hlm as teSte posaxi-
bility of adding a room or two without injury
to the appearance of the building. The ar-
chitect went to work at once, lnspected the
bouse within and without, made sundry me-
srements, and returned to his bost witb the
complacent air of a man who has found out
something Worth knowing.

"I'm fortunate enough," said he, with a
smile, "to have coe just in time to save you
from a very useless labour. Do you know
that while you are talking of adding neow
rooms to your bouse you have a room in it ua
this moment which yon bave neverused yet 1"
"&What on earth do you mean?" asked the ha-
wildered squire. -I mean," answered
the professional, with cientific auperiority,
"Ithat the ceasurements which I have just
been taking leave several square yards ot the
bouse's aiea unaccounted : in other words,
there is somewhare witia its wals a sacrert
chambar of which you know nothing." The
squire laughed the idea to scor, but his
wife, captivated by the romantic suggestion
of a possible "Bluebeard'a chamber" luier
bouse, at once ranged herself on the side of
the arenitect, and iusisted that the mysterious
room should be searched for and found. "If
it exists," retorted the architect, somewhat
nettled by theimplied doubt of bis judgment,
"but I am positive that I can point out the
verv spot where Iltis toe ofound. Pick a
whole in the Wall that closes the east end of
the great corridor on the third floor,and if you
do not find the secret chamber lying behind
I will gladly psy all theexpensesofthesearch
The proprietor, beginning to feel interested in
spite of himself, nt once agreed to the pro-
posal, and the workmen were promptly call-
ed in.

A few sturdy blows sufliced to bting down
the wall, already old and ccrumbling. Bebind
it, to the great exultation of the architect end
the amazement of the still incredulousSquire,
appeared a moldering oaken doar, which was
speedly driven in, revealing a dark recesa,
from which exhaledastrange,sickening odor.
The architecr, taking a lighted candle from
one of the bystanders-fer by this time the
whole household lad assembled to watch the
progress of the excavation-squeeed himself
through the aperture but instantly sprang
back with a cry of horror. The squire more
courageous or less Irpresiblo, entered in
his turn, and this is what he saw:

Hidden in the thickness of the wall lay a
small oval chamber, once lighted by anarrow
diamond-paned window, which had Deen com-
pletely bricked up from Ithe outside. The
furniture was of rich antique caste the carved
oak table spread with cosaly dishes and ail-
ver flagons, but dust and cobwebs covered all,
and the very hangings were rotting upon the
mouldering walls. Rats were hourd scraping
and knawing bahind a waluscot, and huge
slimy beetles wre crawling about the damp
floor. The crowning horror of this living
tomb lay elsewhere. On the mildewed couh
beside the table a human akeleton was shrunk
together in a position of! ideous distortion,
while another sat crouching in a corner, with
Its bony fingers thrust between lts yellow rat-
tling jaws, as if the wretch bad knawed the
flesh of his bounes in the desperation of the last
agony. The news of the ghastly revelation
liew abroad like wildfire, stimulating the et-
cal authorities to solve, if possible, the mystry
of the horrible secret. Theirzea at length
ferreted out the legend of a death bed confes-
sion made by the lest hereditary owner of the
place in the days of James I. In vengeance
or his wife's infidelity, ha had descoyed ber
paramour into the fatal chamber, wbere he
built them up alive with bis own bands. As
a further refinement of cruelty, ho had re-
viusly spread the table with a splendid ban-
quet, every morsel of which was poisoned,
thus giving the poor wretches only the chance
of starvation or suicide. What horrors that
lonely cbamber wituessed before the end came
noue but God eau tell; but the distorted atti-
tudes of the two victims sufficiently showed
in what feaful agonies they must bave died.

PARiSE OF TRES SAIN T REDEMPTE UR.
At a meeting o! ttc olects ef tIte Parish

et TPres Saint Redem pleur, lately' datachesi
from lte Parisht cf Bigaudi, lthe following
gentlemen were elected Geuncillars: John
McCaba, J. Magleire Quesnel, F. D Tessier,
Joseph Sequin, Treille Braxeau, Josephi La-
framiboisa, Jr., Nepeoeon Laloude. The poils
«are k ept open for lise daye. Notwithstanding
Lte division that raigned in lthe twoe camps
Lte ab'ove persons «ara electedi with a good
majority, On January' 31 at a meeting of ltae
new Counciliera John MtcC'ab, Eeq., «as
unanimoualy' elected Mayor of Ste Nais
Miuicipalifty. Joseph Laframiusea Jr., «as

.chosen as iSecretary-Treasurer.
1-: .-

WVIT AND) IIUMOR.

A man knos «hat "The .Cha'rge cf Lte
Light Brigade " Itohe ha gels hIe gas bill.

Angnctus Damble (aritM) ;"Den't you
thinki cei about tinte I exhiutned somethingV"
Savor ':ritic ('emnnrnr Ditrbl'4 ln.elt pro-
duction) : Yrt s tllte tent, ur lzûtance."

" Tte Iit tle girl «ho was disapp *inted ha-
cause lier na ne coud not be fedind lu the bible
says : Nîevur mind ! I shsal! be such, a good

IBREVITIES.
-- i

Prairisettlers In Minnesota areeugfforing
terribly from the fuel famine.

Shocks.of an eartbquake; havet been dis-
tizotly heard along the Hudson.

The new Credit, Foncier have opened out
thir offices, i Quebec, and begun business,

Of the 42 candidates. for diiploma of the
Ontario Collage of Pharmacy, 26 were suc-
ces4ful.

. An Irishman ln Quebeo has just returned
from a pilgrimage to the Oburch at Kock,
Ireland.

A Company le being formed in Paris for
theimportation of American cattle on a large
scale.

A fisherman of Kingston found a $20 gd
place En a pike whicI ha caught ln the Bay of
Quinte.

Lumbermen are experiencing much difi..
culty l getting man for the shanties up the
Ottawa.

The colonial merabers of the Spanish
Cortes will protest againt the higher duties
onugar.

It Ia said the Cominissioner of Fisheries in
preparing a report on the charges made by
Professor Hind.

John Clair, recovered $5,00frontm the
Brooklyn City Railroad Company for the loss
of a leg.

The late Hon. Mr. Letellier's life was not
insured, and he died leaving scarcely any pro.
vision tor his family.

Hon. J. A. Chapleau and Hon. Mr. Paquet,
of the Quebea Government, have had a uin-
terview with Sir John Macdonald.

The Chicago & Alton Railroad to day de-
clares!a th.f-yearly dividend of 4 per cent
upon botI common and preferred stock.

There appears toe shaome probability that
the boy n care of the German larmer living
near London, Ont, L lthe veritable Charley
Ross.

The arrest and imprisonent of tihe chiefs
and subordinates of the Departmant of Public
Administration, Havana, accused of frauds,
continues.

The Mutual Union Telegraph Company,
capital of $50,000 to do business ln Penusyl-
vania and adjoining States was chartered
yesterday.

Mr. Pairax William Cartwright, Con-
servative member of Parliament tor North-
amptonshire, South, is ded, at the age of 58
years.

Tho death is announced of the Rev. Mother
St. Ignace, nec Marie Virginie Audette, for
the last 35 years a nun of the flotel Dieu,
Quebec.

There is a water famine in parts of the
city of Belleville, many of the mills having
run dry owing to the continued severe cold
weather.

The mad! Dereau, of Kingston, Who was
shot on Simcae Island last fail. bas almost
entiraly recovered; the ball still romains in
his body.

While some plumbers were attending to
repairS to the bolier in the Royal Insurance
Company's building, Toronto, the other day,
the boiler burst, doing $250 damage. The
men escaped.

The entries at the Custom Houses of the
Island of Cuba in December show an increase
of $22,000 revenue over the same month in
previous year.

W. W. Waddell, an employee of Messrs. J-
Calder, & Co., wholesale clothiera, Hanilton,
died suddeuly yesterday from a combination
of pulmonary affections.

A meeting of the Toronto Brench of the
Land seague was beld lest night. Trouble
was expected with the Orange Voung
Britons, but nothing occurred.

A farm-house about, five miles from Acton,
Cnt., occupied by James Dunu and famly,
was burned to the ground yesterday morning.
The mumates barely escaped with their lives.

At a meeting of the Senate of Toronto
University, held last night, Mr. Alfred
Baker, BA., was elected Registrar, in the
room of Mr. W. G. Falcoubridge, M.A., re-
signed.

In all the Cfholic Churcbes of New
York, Thursday, were gathered persons seek-
ing tae intercission of St. Blasius, supposed
to be especially powerful against the scourge
of diphtberia.

Chas Britton and J J.Woodrul, the con-
fidence men «ireesoinls femet John
Armstrong, to Toronto, out o! a $50 bal lIt
ha could not open a jack-kuif, were sent to
gaol for thirty days yesterday morning.

At a seiree given by Bismarck, the
other night, te said a serious beginnlng must
ha made with the fulfillment of his promIse
to combat social democracy by a remedial
measure and not by prerepressive decrees.

The Earl of Kimberly, Colonial Secretarv,
spb.king at a dinner in tendon hast nigb4
saie,: . i . i reootiations which ,are
n:o.as .aMativeto the Basutos will
end in a speedy settlement of disturbances In
Blasutolandi.

A man namnes! Fairbanks «as shah lu a
Daetrot Hotel ou Tuesday nigt. Ha had!
Iteen plaIe>ng carde «ith lise «omnen, ans! il
lanmetkr.ownwhethterhIe commEttes! suicida,
osws sht b>' eue o! has companiona. The
women «ere arrestedi.

The Trtnte «Itishoey deteoc-ive, «ho bas
beau in Ottawsa for sema lima pas, bas left
without having an opportunity' of makiag a
case. The Lowser Townu saloon-keepers pîro-
mises! le make thet for hlm,

Tannal sesono the Provincial Paran-
en Anseo stiio«a opads at Sackiville

N. BAstion asopneA lattai- was ne-
N. ai e ter yS. L TiIe eayig a steamn-

at cempany> proposes! te put on ah linaeItm
Montreai lu lte summer sud St. John la lte
«buter.·

Min. Mickey, of tho Gim o! Hicke>' & Bell.
Ottawsa, recentl>' broke thtrough Ste ice ou
Labo Temlcamagle, ans! has! a narros scape
freom drownlng. Ha tari bis teeStbad>y frozen
lu walking from ltae isa te lthe nomaeSt famm-
bouse, 7 miles, sud it us feared! Ste>' wil have
luto eamputates!.

The Inland! Navigation oulook le baller
than ist year. Charters Lave already been
made to' carry 14 cargoes of« Oak timber
from Canadian ports on Lake Erie-to Ring-
ston at $87.50 per 1,000 cublc feet, and one
charter at$90 per 1,000; also froin Bay City
to Kingaton at $1.30 per 1,000, and it l Te-
ported tiraS anther chater tas been made at
$135.

The Supérintendet of the Toronto Obser-
vatory tas raceived from York Factory in
the Hayes river the dates of thé opening und
cidsing et navigation for the past.52 y'eers.
The information is valuablu;In view ùf the
ropàsitIns te establishàs ateamship luneiar

HudsonBlaytoEurope. 'Theavarage datéo
the opening of navigation bas been' May 20th,
the extreuies belig May 7th and and June lot.'
The average date of closing-has;beau Nov-
,ember 22nd, the extremes being. -November
Brd ani December 9thI: bix mniths of the
year are thus pen onthe average.


